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Personal
H. A. Mears, a mining man from

Gold Hill, camo to the city this morn-
ing o consult with his physicians.
Ho has been HI for some time.

A. C. nougn or Grants Pass paid
Med ford a professional visit Wednes-
day.

Mrs. P. H. Dally and daughter
Fern of Eagle Point wero visitors In
town lust Saturday and Sunday. Miss
Dally a student at the Medford
Conservatory of Music.

Sec It. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, Over JackBon County bank. 2Sf

P. G. McWllllams of Ashland
passed through Medford this morn-
ing on his way to' Ashland. He will
appear beforo the County Court
there on some matters relating to his
home city.

H. 13. Patterson, 11 C E. Mnln, has
somo n I English Hollies and all
kinds of sliado trees. Roses (all the
best). Now a good time to plant.

. Drop In and seo me. tf
Mrs. Robert W. Telfor, wife of

City Recorder Telfer, confined to
her homo suffering from a severe
cold. She will probably bo Indis-

posed for several dnys.
The car that stands the gaff The

Uulck.
Dig bargains, better bargains, best

bargains In furniture and house fur-

nishings at Medford Furniture Co.'s.
270

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright of
Central Point were recent visitors In

Medford.
Light, durable, strong, powerful,

economical the Bulck lends the au-

tomobile world.
Councilman G. H. Millar has pur-

chased an Interest in the Manhattan
cafe.

What car has delivered tho goods
In the Rogue River valley? The
Dulck That why there are
many In use.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Savage of Gold
1 wero recent Medford visitors.

Don't buy an auto until you seo the
1911 Duicks.

Miss Mary Slovens of Gold Hill
was a visitor Wednesday in Medford.

Five hundred fino Bartlett pear
trees for sale. Call on J. A. Perry
at Medford National bank. tf

W. W. Hopkins of Central Polnl
was a recent Medford visitor.

Mrs. Harry Drown of Eagle Pint
has returned homo after a visit In

Medford with friends.
Tho sensation of tho auto show at

"PbrUaml lOlVllulckT. '""
The Allen Grocery company has

moved Into their new quarters on
South Central avenue.

Is your ioubo wired? Ono clgat
loss a day would pay for a hundred
per cent increase In comfort. Stan
living tho electric life. tf.

Removal sale at Medford Furni-
ture Co.'s. 270

Call phono 2151, 1032 for baggage
wagon. 451

Tho stockholders of tho Sterling
Gold Quartz MInlni; company will
hold a meeting Friday evening at the
city hall.

Ask Colonel Ton Velio nbout those
1911 Hulcks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woodford leave
this afternoon for a two weeks' visit
In San Francisco.

Any porson passing through con-

fectionery at tho Natatorlum on Wed-

nesday from 2 to 0 p. m. will receive
a chock which will entltlo them to
5c worth of peanuts or popcorn.

District Attornoy Mulkoy is visit-

ing Grants Pass on business.
Coronor Kellogg of Gold Hill was

a recent Medford visitor.
Don't bo In a rush to buy your new

auto see tho 1911 Uulck.
T. O. Erlckson will leavo this even-

ing to accopt a position on ono of
Portland's big newspapers.

Mrs. P. J. O'Gara, who has been ill
at her homo for some days, re-

ported to bo much . Improved In

health.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PnONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker and Embalmer

Successor to the undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furnlturo Co.

Office With
Medford Furniture Company

About February 1, Private Atn-'mlan- ce

Service. Sick and injured
convoyed to any part of city or
country.

Tolophones: Day 351.
N'lght: John A. Perl 4111. C.

W. Conklln, 3C01. J. H. Butlor,
3"i- - .Utaimf!1

and Local
Mrs. Lou Anyart hns returned from

a visit in Gold Hill with friends.
J. E. Grlbble, who' has been spend-

ing several days In Ashland on busi-
ness, again at home.

John H. Carkln, attorney at law,
over Jackson County bank. ,

Dr. J. E. Shearer, pnysician and
surgeon. Offlco over Strang's drug
store. tf.

Rnll wood, $5 n cord. Farmers
7116. tf

Tho triumph of auto building tho
1911 Duicks.

Send name and address to P. O.
Box 4 90 for full particulars about
tho most Interesting book evor writ-
ten,

ELWOOO TO BE

BIG ROAD BOSS

County Court Will Probably Make

Appointment This Afternoon In-

corporation of Eagle Point Con-

firmed.

In nil probability the county court
before adjourning this evening will
appoint Elmer D. KIwood of this city,
county road supervisor, placing liim
in direct charge of all the road work
in ho county, as is provided by law.
Mr. KIwood was offered the phiee
and consented to serve. The appoint-
ment will follow this afternoon.

Tho county court lias considered
n large number of petitions and rou-
tine matter this term. A large num-
ber of bills wero allowed.

Shortly before noon today they is-

sued mi order confirming the incor-
poration of Eagle Point.

PORTAGE CHAMPIONS

E

The Portago basketball tonm last
night defeated' the local boys in one

tlje fasles.tgamas-evu- i: seen
tho local ground. The score at the
close was 11(5 (6 19.

The Portago team, which is con-

ceded to be the champion team oi
America played tho local boys tw
games and curried off the honors in
both events.

FISH AND GAME BILL PASSED

(Continued from Page 1.)

Iitive been appointed and qualified.
Section !. The members of the

.said state board of fish and game
commissioners shall receive no com-
pensation for their services as mem-
bers thereof, except u per diem oi
fo.OO for eacli member of said boari
for every day that said board is in

actual session in tho discharge of its
duties. The total Mini to bo drawi
by each member of said board on
said account in any one year shall
not exceed the sum of ono hundred
dollars; and the members of snid
board shall also bo allowed their
necessary expenses. All accounts foi
expenditures made-- or incurred pur-

suant to the provisions of this act
shall be audited iind approved
said tato board of fish and gunii
commissioners beforo presentation te
the secretary of stato.

Section 3. Said stato board of
fish and game commissioners, or a

t
majority thereof, shall have full pow-
er and authority to enforce all law
of the stato of Oregon respecting" th-- '

protection, preservation nud propa-
gation of fish, game animals, game
and liou-'.'nii- io birds within this state.
They shall have the exclusive powei
o expend and disburse all funds ol

the state of Oregon acquired for the
protection,- - preservation or propaga-
tion of fish and game, and arising
from stato appropriations, licenses,
gifts, or otherwise; and they shall
have full newer and authority to con-

demn nud dispose of all property
owned by tho stato of Oregon and
used for the protection, or propaga-
tion of fish and game, which shall
havo been found to bo of no furthor
use or value o tho State, and shal'
turn over the proceeds nrising there-
from to the proper fund. Said stale
board of fish nud trame commission-
ers shall have full power and author-
ity to use much of said state funds
as may bo necessary for tho acquisi-
tion of lnnds, water rights and ease-
ments, and other proporty; and for
the construction, maintenance, op-

eration and repair of fish hatcheries
and othor moans nnd appliances for
the protection and propagation of
fish nnd game in tho state of Ore-
gon; provided, liowovor, that the
inouoys at any time in the game
protective fund and in the hatchery i

funds shall he kopt separate nnd
apart nnd shall he used only for the
respective purposes fur which said

FILING THE TEETH

Of I AN

On Loans of Less Than $200 Wife

Must Agree to Assigning Wages-Represen- tative

Clyde Says He Has

Been There. ' '

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 2. After a
fight, Clyde of Multnomah, succeeded
yesterdny nfternoon in passing H. B.

120, providing (hat no assignment of
wages for a loan of loss than $200
should bo valid unless recorded, and
In tho caso of a married man without
the signature of his wife.

Tho bill was reported unfavorably
and indefinite postponement was
moved, indefinite postponement of
tho sumo bill has failed to carry
oarller In tho day, and the rules wero
Quoted to show that such a motion
could not be made on the sumo bill
twice in one day.

"I want to tell you men that you
dont' realize what you are doing
you vote to kill this bill," said Clyde.
"Theso loan sharks down In Portland
get men In their grasp and they
squeezo coin out of them for months

some of them never get out of these
follows' clutches. The Intent of this
bill to put a stop to that kind of
thing. Wives of men will usually
object to their letting theniBolveH get
In theso sharks' power, and is a
mighty safe precaution to mnko as-

signments of wages In amounts under
$200 Illegal unless the wife aliso
signs."

"You talk If you had been
there," suggested a representative

"You bet I have, and I am lucky
that I over got away from them, too,"
frankly admitted Clyde.

BBYCE'S TRAIL

IS IHHBED

Learned Today That He Spent Three

Days in San Francisco Following

Explosion Which Wrecked the Los

Angeles Times in October.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb J. B.

Uryce, ono of the three men Indicted
in connection with the blowing up of
tho Los Angeles Times building, was
In San Francisco for three days fol
lowing tho explosion, and Chief of
Pollco Seymour today detailed detec-
tives to learn where ho spent tho
time.

was learned today that tho suit-
case containing the Infernal machine
and marked papers was checked at
tho Ferry Station October 3, Instead
if October Mrs. Mary Ingersoll,
with whom Bryco formerly boarded,
positively identified the suitcase
bolonging to the suspected man. This
'ias given a now turn to tho case and
Chief Seymour believes that an In-

vestigation of Bryco's movements In
his city may lead to somo clue as to

his whereabouts.

COLUMBUS DAY BILL
READY FOR GOVERNOR

STATK IIOr.SK, Salem, Or.. Feb. '

Without a dissenting vote tho Be-
nito passed houso bill 3, Cole, declar-
ing October 12 Columbus day, and
miking a public holiday. Oregon

the 17th state to designate Colum-
bus day. The bill was prepared and
advocated by the Knights of Colum-iu- s

and Intended an educational
feature, Hint children may become fa-

miliar with American history.

Fin skins for health.

funds were created. They shall ap-

point and exercise control over, aw1
shall fix the salaries and expenses
of tho state game and forestry war-
den and of the Mnstor Fish Warden
and all their clerks. and deputies, nnc'
shall havo power to remove any of
said officers, dorks or deputies for
good and sufficient cause.

Section 4. All the rights, powers
nnd dutios heretofore granted to or
.mposed upon tho hoard of fish com-
missioners of this stato shall bo and
aro hereby imposed upon (ho shall
accuro to said state board of fi.sh
and game commissioners, and said
board of fish commissioners is here-
by abolished.

Section fi. Tho powers and dutios
heretofore by law conferred upon the
and delegated to the miutur fih
warden and the state camo and foi
ostry warden of this state shall r
mnin in such officers; subjoot, liow-
ovor, to the supervision nnd control
of said etate board of full and game
commissioners.

Section 0. AH other nets or pnrts
of acts in conflict with any of tho
provision of this act aro hereby re.
puulud.

EXTRAVAGANZA IS

BRILLIANT AFFAIR

High School Students Entering Into

Spirit of Affair Heartly Over

Seventy-Fiv- e in Cast Production

in February.

The high school extravaganza, "Tho
Militnry Girl," will occupy the boards
of the opera house on Friday nnd
Saturday, February 17 and IS.

Every afternoon at the close of
school about seventy young people
meet for rehearsals. Tho parts aro
jast and everything running
smoothly. The participants aro all
very, enthusiastic and aro entering
Into tho spirit of tho affair with tre-

mendous energy. Somo of tho danc-
ing intricate, but by degrees tho
chorus learning, ami by tho time
lelected for tho production they will
bo able to glvo a professional

The extravaganza Idea
a now one for high schools, but they
are established Institutions in tho col-

leges and universities.

Man in Queer Garb Killed.
LOS ANGELES, I'nL, Feb. 2. EC-for- ts

are being made today to defini-
tely identify a mail believed to be
K. Tasso, son of a French Canadian
editor at Montreal, who, outliindishl,
attired and masked, attempted it
board an Alamitis Hay car last nigh!
fell itudor the wheels and was killed
He wore u man's bathing suit, wo-

man's stockings fastened to it by saf-
ety pins, half a pair of trousers pin-

ned nbout his waist, a short over-

coat and an old hat. He is said to
have been in Long Bench soliciting
funds to take him back home.

WOMAN WO H 1

DEER PAYS FINE

Shot Buck at Distance of 185 Yards

But Feat Attracted so Much At-

tention That Glory Was Lost

Among Rumors of Prescntion.

Pleading guilty to having violated
the state game laws in having shot
and killed u buck u short time ago,
Mrs. IJerthu Shannon, of Central
Point, appeared before Justice of
tho Peace T. M. Jones at Central
Point this morning and paid u fine
of .foO.

Mrs. Shannon's exhibition of
inii.ksniunship in killing the buck
with one shot at a distance- of ovei
185 yards attracted so much atten-
tion to her feat that, hearing a
rumor that the state game warden
was contemplating taking action
against her, she voluntnrilly surrend-
ered herself.

10 RUSH WORK ON

SPARTA BUILDING

With tho arrival hero early this
week of the white glazed bricks ne-

cessary for tho upper stories of the
John M. Hoot building, work will be
rushed so that tho building may bo
completed at an early date.

Tho structure to bo known
tho "Spnrta" building, and whon com-
pleted will bo one of the most ornn-ment- al

buildings in tho city. Its
cost, complete, wilt bo about $40,000.

LANDGON "nnn'J

SHOW SENATORS UP

Ono of the ino-- t genuinely whole-

some plays to have occupied the
boards at the Medford Opera lions')
this i'asoji was the William A.
Brady offering of last night, "A
Gentleman from Mississippi.",

Owing to inclement weather the
"'gentleman" failed to play to im
large house as he deserved but wus
nevertheless accorded a gratifying
leception.

Moth Robeit A. Fixcher, as the
f'gentlctnnu" and John A. Hutler
his secretary were eminently suited
to their part- -, the former portray-
ing the ride of mi bill
honorable old st.lo gentleman of the
south who, elected to the United
States Senate u a "pliable," "wised
up" to the senatorial game well
by Hutler, as Hud Haines, lii sec
retary and a former Washington
nowannper that before
the fall of the curtain on the lint
not ho line spoiled neat little fin-

ancial coup planned by a senatorial
clique. I

GROUND

SEES SHADOW

At First it Appeared That the Weath-

er Dopestcr Would Remain Out of

His Hole But the Clouds Drifted

Away and Back He Went.

The proverbial ground-ho- g pcopod
out of his holo this morning, nnd
not seeing Ills shadow, came out and
started in on a feed. Ho had no
more than gotten started, however,
than the sun looked through the
clouds and back he scampered into
his winter's nest. According to cus-
tom tho weather should continue
stormy for six weeks more.

However, the local weather man
says will be fair tomorrow. The
'mrometer back at 30.

WILL BUILD $12,000

E EAGLE POINT

L. IC. Hawk, a wealthy Michigan
lumberman, who recently ncipilred a
tract of land near Eagle Point to be
used for residential purposes, has ed

the plans for a fifteen-roo- m

house and will commence coustruc-io- n

upon at an early date.
Tho building to bo of blue sand-3ton- e,

taken from a quarry of tho
rock situated on tho grounds near
tho house.

will be completed this year and
will cost about $112,000.

Hasklns for health.

AHN THANKS

PRESIDENT TAFT

California Congressman Conveys to

Chief Executive Hearty Thanks of

His People for His Recognition of

San Francisco's Claims.

WARTTlMflTON. II. P. Vi.li . --- ",, .- -. ., ...-- ,

Grinning and jubiinnt, Congressman
ICalm appeared at the White House
today to extend to President Tall
the thank's of the people of Califor-
nia for the president's recognition of
San Francisco as the place for the
Panama Pacific Exposition. K'niiu
presented two telegrams to the presi-
dent, one from the San Francisco
board of nupervisors and the other
from Sing Fat, head of a big mer-
cantile establishment in the coast
city.

CALIFORNIA WILL NOT

PASS ANTI-JA- P LAWS

SACRAMF.NTO, Cal., Feb. 2. --

That measures directed against the
Japanese will not iceelvc favorable
consideration by the present legisla-
ture may be authoritatively predicted
following the decision this afternoon
of the senate committee on federal
relations to do nothing that might
endanger the success of the Panama
Pacific exposition of 11115.

Ronrosontiitives of Missionary or-

ganizations, of the merchants of the
Pacific Coast and of the Japanese
government appeared before the com-
mittee urged that as conditions were
critical at the present time no ac-

tion should be taken.

If yon wtiiil good, deep,

FLYING SOCK

STRIKES GREEK

Man Employed By Rogue River Canal

Company is Shaken Up When Rock

From Blast Strikes Him He Will

Recover.

As the result of an injury to his
shoulder, received Wednesday when
a piece of rock, hurled high in tho
air by a blast, hit him, u Greek lab-

orer employed as a drill hand on the
Rogue River Valoy Canal company's
ditch near Central Point received ..
severe shaking up.

He was taken care of at the camp
and will soon be at work again
no bones were broken.

Although working at a consider-
able distance from where the charge
was exploded a fragment of the rock
knocked him down.

INNOVATION MADE IN

HOMESTEAD DECISIONS

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. 2.- -A
caso in which the Secretary of tho

Interior apparently has swept aside
technicalities and has rendered a de-

cision upon the merits of a showing
made by a settler upon Oregon lands,
regardless of the fact that the set-
tler ignored the demands mndo umii
him to attend a "hearing" has de-

cided and a patent ordered issued to
the settler, Martin Ulvestad, for his
homestead in the Roseburg district.

Tho case is an exceptional one, for
usually the entryman loses his ont'--

through failure to comply with the
technicalities of the law even when
observing the spirit.

HILL ACKNOWLEDGES

'NEWS YEAR'S' PAPER

Secretary Charles A. Malboouf of
tho Commercial club Is In rocoipt of
a lottor from M, 11. Brown, prlvato
secretary to James J. Hill, acknowl-
edging tho receipt of a copy of tho
Now Year's edition of Tho Medford
Mall-Trlbun- o.

"Mr. Hill spent consldorablo time
reading tho pnper," sayB tho letter,
"and expresHed his npproclatlon of
the Interest bolng shown by tho peo-
ple of Southern Oregon In tho de-

velopment work bolng dono In their
territory by the interests of which ho

the head. Ho furthor oxpressed
his appreciation of tho paper's enter
prise."

Canada Denounces Treaty.
AiuwTKWAii, yijo., I'd). '. uy a

vote of (it) to 4. the Montreal board
of trade today donounced tho recip-
rocity ngreement between Cannda and
tho United States. resolution de-

clared that tho "sober sonso of Can-

ada against any chango In tho trade
policy under which tho country has
grown to Its present prosperity. Wo
consldor tho boundon duty of ev-

ery Canadian to result anything en-

dangering our status as a component
part of tho British empire, and fear
that Hitch a treaty proposed with
tho United States would piove an en
tering wodgo which would eventually
separate our Interests from thoso of
tho mother land."

4I HM4
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

- -

NOTICETo real estate agents, my
place, 00.1 North Fir st is taken olf
the market. L. J. Quigley. 270
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healthy lanjh he sure and go

BIG DOUBLE BILL
BEST EVER SHOWN A.T THE

Kartella Bros
Introducing their wonderful Hoop
Rolling and Juggling Act. You will
enjoy this as .sure as fate.

SEE THE RADIUM
Tho pictures aro alnnst porfect as human. Kveryt'ilng

Mhurp cut and pleasin ',. This tho only curtain of Its kind In

appreciate the wonderful offect.

A $1.50 SHOW FOR ONLY 10

RE-SEED-
ING IS

WELL UNDER WAY

Supervisor Erlckson is Back After

Lonn Hard Inspection Trip On

Snow Shoes Heavy Snow Fall is

Reported in Mountains.

The work of resceding tho burned
over areas in the Crater National
Forest is progressing favorable ac-

cording to M. L. "Eriokson, super-
visor of the forest, who returned
Tuesdity evening from an extended
trip on snow shoes inspecting tho
work. Over lfiOO acres have been
resceded in the neighborhood of Cat
Hill.

Mr. Krickson reports heavy snow
in the mountains.

"MILL" WILL BE

DEVOID OE BRUTAL

Great interest is being displayed
by the fans of Medford in the bout
between Dick Wheeler of Chicago
and Frankio Edwards of San Fran-
cisco. Hoth boys are apt looking
youngsters and a good go will un-

doubtedly bo the reward of the ad-

mirers of the men who visit the Med-
ford theater on Tuesday next.

Wheeler is a former sparring part-
ner of Buttling Nelson and upon
whom, when the Durable Dane
thought of retiring ho wanted to be-

stow tho lightweight ehnmpionship.
Wheeler had been with Nelson since,
ho began his enreor as a boxer. Ho
went through somo of his training
'stunts' last night before a few fans
and all wore greatly pleased with tho
speed and cleverness ho displayed.

Edwards needs no mention to fol-

lowers of tho "manly art," his rec
ord on the Pacific Coast being well
known, having fought such men as
Johnny Murphy, tho speedy Eastern
lightweight who fought a draw In
1008 with Freddie Welsh, of Eng-
land.

While both men nre in good condi-
tion, the event will ho nothing more
than n displny of science, which,
whilo interesting to thoso who like
snappy boxing will havo nono of tho
rough eloinonts of prize fights.

ARCH-BISH- OP RYAI?

wtm SOON

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 2. --

Hope was practicaly abandoned to-

day for tho recovery of Arch Hishop
Ryan.

"I lu may expire momentarily or he
may live for several days," mu a
bulletin issued by his physicians.

Eyes Tested

Save Worry
by saving your oyes. Como
hero for proporly fitting oye-glusB-

or spectacles. Best
crystal lenses. Quality and
work guaranteed.

Dr. Rickert
Over Kent ner's, .MKDFOItD

Glasses Scientifically

Fitted

'

ISIS
to (he Tsis tonight.

Jack Burdette
Dutch Comedian and Crayon Artist.

If you don'i laugh here you are sick.

CURTAIN
stands out clear and distinct,

Medford and ovory porson will

and 20 CENTS
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